
Seattle Pups and Handlers

Events and Fundraising

When Tue, May 23 2023 at 07:30 PM

Conferencing Join via Zoom
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/3627646870?
pwd=bFpxMUUwMGxuKzdFQ0FvSWJlTUdrdz09 (ID: 3627646870)

Chairperson Tye Pup

Minute taker Flash Fritzler

Minutes

1. Call to Order
Meeting called to order at 7:35pm

2. Pride Parade
Board needs to approve a budget.

No updates from leather contingent.

Purchase a pup and/or leather pride flag(s) to decorate the trailer.

3. Merchandise Update

4. Events and Fundraiser plan for the year.
Wax-a-bear September

4.1. Best in Show
Need to find a venue. Queer bar, Pony and Kremwerk have stages. Cuff could work in a
pinch. 

https://us06web.zoom.us/j/3627646870?pwd=bFpxMUUwMGxuKzdFQ0FvSWJlTUdrdz09


4.2. Holiday Party
Do with the mosh, as is tradition. 

4.3. Underwear Auction
Could do in conjunction with the holiday party. 

5. Weights & Bucket Fundraiser
Will do at the October social. 

6. Open floor to guests
AJ (current WA State bootblack) speaks on how they will be doing their bootblack class. AJ will
be teaching the class and selling kits, occurring at the normal time before the mosh in July. AJ
also offers to let folks shadow them while bootblacking at events. 

Eddie brought up doing wax a bear, AJ knows an esthetician who may be willing to help.
Domino will reach out to CCs and Diesel to see if they'd be willing to host and it doesn't
violate any health codes. Rec room, Pony, and rendezvous could also be good options,
Septem-BEAR angle for advertising?

7. Motion: Close meeting
Meeting closed at 8:39pm.

End of minutes.
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